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Career Development of Female Physiotherapists:
Stage Four of a Longitudinal Survey
Career development of 62 female physiothera-
pists was surveyed 5 years after graduation, in
this fourth stage of a longitudinal study: 87.1
per cent were currently employed. Job satis-
faction was high as was work involvement.
About half had specialized and the majority
had attended short courses, workshops and
seminars. Work pressure (too much to do and
too little time) was the most frequently rated
work stressor. The physiotherapists reported
themselves being in good health, experiencing
little role conflict and moderate satisfaction
from various areas of their lives. As in previous
surveys they indicated that they planned to
have an average of 3 children and interrupt
their careers while the children were young.
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There is very hmited research re-
garding women health profeSSIonals
(Lorber 1975). Data pertainIng to the
career development of physiothera-
PISts are of value in forecastIng work-
force numbers, curriculum develop-
ment and vocational gUIdance. In
additIon, it has been argued that
knowledge about others In the profes-
SIon helps develop a sense of profes-
sIonal identity (Mathewson 1975).
A longItudinal survey of phYSIO-
therapists was started In 1976 by the
authors. The incomIng students were
surveyed in 1976, then In theIr fInal
year in 1978, then after 18 months In
the profession In 1980. Reports of
these surveys and comparIsons wIth
other health professionals have been
publIshed in the AustralIan Journal of
Physiotherapy, as well as In other
journals (eg Westbrook, Nordholm
and Walker 1978; Nordholm and
Westbrook 1979, 1981, 1982; West-
brook and Nordholm 1982a, 1982b,
1983, 1984).
In the final semester of theIr traInIng
in 1978, phYSIotherapIsts were found
to be very satisfIed with theIr career
choice. They expressed long-term ca-
reer commitment but planned to work
part-time when carIng for young chIl-
dren (N ordholm and Westbrook
1979). At this tIme they rated the most
Important aspects of work as beIng
the chance to accomplIsh somethIng
worthwhIle, the frIendlIness of the
people you work wIth and the oppor-
tunIty to develop your SkIlls and abIl-
Ities.
After completion of traInIng and 18
months In the workforce, satIsfactIon
with career choIce was still high and
the phYSIotherapIsts expressed a hIgh
level of Job satIsfaction (Westbrook
and Nordholm 1982a). The same three
aspects of work which had been
ranked highest In Importance In 1978,
were also the three highest In 1980,
although the order between the three
had altered shgh tly.
An Interesting finding from this
thIrd stage of the survey was that there
was lack of satisfaction WIth those
aspects considered most Important:
skill development and fnendhness of
the people you work With. The most
frequently CIted work stressors were
feelIngs of Inadequacy, wornes about
and difficultIes With patients. The ma-
JOrIty expressed IntentIons to speCIalIze
and undertake further study. Many
were undeCIded In theIr attItudes to-
ward the profeSSIon and 39 per cent
had not JOIned the Association.
The research reported here IS the
fourth stage of our longItudInal study
of thIS group of phYSIotherapIsts. At
the tIme of thIS survey, 1983, the
therapIsts were In theIr fifth year sInce
graduation and theIr average age was
26 years. Research by AlmquIst et al
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(1980) IndIcated that around thIS age
the work stress experIenced by many
women tends to Increase as they at-
tempt to Juggle the demands of theIr
careers, marrIages and famIlIes. Thus,
we were partIcularly Interested In re-
spondents' expenences of work satIS-
factIon and stress. However SInce one
of the cntlclsms of research Into stress
In health careers IS that It Ignores what
happens In non-work hours (Cart-
wnght 1979), aspects of role conflIct,
health, leIsure and hfe satIsfactIon
were also explored. Another aIm was
to try to ascertaIn whether theIr careers
were evolvIng as they antICIpated fIve
years earlIer and to what extent there
had been changes SInce the preVIOUS
survey In 1980.
Method
In August 1983, questIonnaIres were
posted to 99 female phYSIotherapIsts
who had responded to at least one of
the three preVIOUS surveys 1976, 1978,
and 1980. SIxty-two completed ques-
tIonnaIres were returned (62070). Forty-
four of the 62 therapIsts had taken
part In the 1980 survey (Westbrook &
Nordholm, 1982a). Tl1ese therapIsts
prOVIded a sub-sample whose re-
sponses could be used to explore what
changes had occurred In the Interven-
ing tIme on Items Included In both
surveys.
QuestIonnaires carned IdentIfIcatIon
numbers to enable comparIsons WIth
earlier responses to be made, and
respondents were asked to supply theIr
names and addresses If they so Wished
on a separate sheet of paper. ThIS
request was made to facIlItate con-
tactIng them for a later survey. The
questionnaIre Items are lIsted In Ap-
pendIX I. Items applIcable to respond-
ents workIng In fields other than
phYSIotherapy have been excluded
Since only one such response occurred.
Items 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 10, 15b, 16, 19,
21 a, 24, 27 were Included In both the
1980 and 1983 surveys.
Results
The phYSIotherapIsts' responses to
the questIonnaIre Items are lIsted next
to the Items In the AppendIX. Where
appropnate both frequenCIes of re-
sponses and percentages are Included.
Means and standard deVIatIons are
given for continuous vanables. The
detaIled results may be obtaIned from
the AppendIX; the more general trends
of the results are reported below.
Work Experiences
FIve years after graduatIon, 53
(85.5070) of the respondents were em-
ployed as phySIotherapIsts. EIght
(12.9070) were not working due to
pregnancy, chIldcare or studIes and
one was employed In a different field.
The maJonty of the respondents were
employed In hospitals (64.2070 of the
53) and twelve (22.6070) were In prIvate
practice. FulltIme employment was
held by forty-fIve (84.9070) and eight
(15.1070) had part-tIme appOIntments
(less than 35 hours employment per
week). In response to the questIon
'When dId you commence working In
your present pOSItIon?' the 53 re-
spondents CIted an average of 23.48
months, the answers ranging from 1
to 56 months.
Responses to question 3 IndIcated
that 86.8 per cent of the physiothera-
PiStS were satisfied or very satisfied
WIth their Jobs. The average was 4.11
on thIS 5 pOInt scale, IndicatIng a high
level of general Job satIsfactIon.
QuestIon 5, explOrIng satIsfactIon
With different aspects of work and
included in our 1980 survey, was re-
peated in the present survey. Results
are presented In the AppendiX. The
phYSIotherapIsts were most satisfied
With the fnendlIness of the people they
work with, followed by Job securIty.
They were least satisfied WIth pay and
the amount of feedback they get.
In the 1980 survey we had asked
graduates to deSCrIbe work stressors
they encountered. The most frequently
mentIoned stressors were Included In
the present questionnaIre and the re-
spondents IndIcated the extent to
WhICh they occurred. The results are
presented In the AppendIX, Item 4.
ThIS table shows that 'work pressure'
was the most frequently occurrIng
stressor followed by 'worry about pa-
tients' and 'feelIngs of inadequacy'.
The least frequent was 'work under-
load'.
Professional Values and Attitudes
The Appendix, Item 1, lIsts the
results of the phYSiotherapists' ratings
of the Importance of the 13 work
aspects. These ratings reflect work
values. The results show that five years
after graduation physiotherapIsts at-
tach most importance to 'The chances
you have to accomplish something
worthwhIle' and 'The opportunity to
develop your skills and abilities'. Of
least Importance to these respondents
are 'Your chances for getting a pro-
motion' and 'The phySIcal surround-
ings of your job'. However, the latter
two items are rated as moderately
Important In terms of the 5-point scale.
Attitudes toward the profession
were explored in Question 19. The
physiotherapists agreed that they had
a strong sense of professional identity
(M = 3.76) and that members of the
profeSSion were clear about their role
In the health care system (M = 3.73).
However, they were undecided as to
whether people in the profession sup-
port each other enough (M = 2.94)
and showed only slight agreement with
the statements 'The role of my profes-
sional group is changing rapidly' and
'Other groups of health professionals
are confused about the role of my
profeSSIon. '
Professional Involvement
The extent of involvement In profes-
SIonal activitIes was of particular in-
terest to us in this survey. From
preVIOUS surveys we knew that this
group of phySIotherapists were highly
satisfIed With their career choice, had
high levels of career commitment and
POSitive work values (Nordholm and
Westbrook 1979; Westbrook and
Nordholm 1982a). In a series of ques-
tIons (9-17) we explored their Involve-
ment In a varIety of professionally-
related actIVIties. Although many had
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Table 1:
Results of significant t tests comparing responses in 1980 and 1983.
(N = 44)
Question 1980 1983 P
(Number In brackets) M S M S
Friendliness (1 B) 4.59 .58 4.36 .69 2.23 .05
Skill development (1C) 4.70 .51 4.41 .50 2.94 .01
Resources (1 L) 4.05 .75 3.75 .72 2.23 .05
Respect received (5A) 3.37 .97 3.74 .69 -2.28 .05
DeCISion involvement
3.58 .68 3.13 1.14 2.11 .05
IndIcated plans for further study In
1980, only 3 (4.8070) had obtaIned a
tertIary qualIfIcatIon SInce graduatIng
from Cum berland College and 7
(11.3070) were currently enrolled. How-
ever, attendance In other educatIonal
activItIes was hIgh. Workshops or
short courses had been attended by
77.4 per cent, and lectures and semI-
nars by the same number. BeIng a
member of a professIonal study group
was mentIoned by 45.2 per cent, but
conference attendance was not as hIgh
(12.9070 for profeSSIonal conference
and 16.1070 for other work-related
conferences). SInce graduatIon fIve
years ago, SIX people had been In-
volved In profeSSIonally related re-
search and two had publIshed profes-
sIonally-related matenal. Although a
majority were members of the profes-
sIonal associatIon (64.5070), a substan-
tIal number dId not belong (35.5070).
Another IndIcatIon of professIonal In-
volvement was the degree to whIch
they had specIalIzed. In 1980, over
half of the graduates had IndIcated
that they wanted to specIalIze. The
number of physlotherarnsts who In
1983 consIdered themselves specIalIsts
was 29 (46.8070), suggesting that many
had fulfIlled thiS profeSSIonal goal.
Half of the respondents had also
receIved promotIon In the fIve years
SInce entry into the profeSSIon, 20
(32.3070) had had one promotion and
11 (17.7070) more than one advance-
ment.
Career Plans and Aspirations
The respondents' future plans were
InvestIgated by questIons 11 and 18.
NIneteen (30.6070) stated that they had
plans to gaIn further profeSSIonal
qualIfIcations In the future, and 24
(38.7070) were uncertaIn. A hIgher per-
centage (51.6070) had plans to speCialize
in the profeSSIon or gaIn further spe-
CIalIst SkIlls whIle only 8 (12.9070) saId
they had no such intentions, the re-
maInIng 35.5070 per cent beIng uncer-
taIn.
Career aspIratIons most commonly
endorsed were 'To be an effectIve
health profeSSIonal' (36.2070), 'MId-
level superVIsory responsIbIlItIes'
(24.1070) and 'Own my own pnvate
practIce' (20.7070).
Personal Life
QuestIons 20-27 explored aspects of
lIfe other than work and career. By
1983, 53.2 per cent were marrIed, the
maJonty to profeSSIonal men. The
phYSIotherapIsts lIsted an average of
3.98 leisure actIVItIes, where actIve
leIsure purSUIts were most frequently
mentIoned. They claImed that they
were In excellent health (43.5070) or
good health (41.9070). They expen-
enced lIttle role conflIct (M = 3.24 on
an II-pOInt scale) and found that they
had no dIffIculty handlIng these con-
flIcts (M = 3.87 on an II-pOInt scale).
SatIsfactIon WIth lIfe roles was hIgh
(M = 7.83 on an II-pOInt scale) and
they were moderately satIsfied WIth
five aspects of theIr hfe: tIme for
leIsure actIVItIes (M = 3.18), tIme for
famIly (M = 3.43), tIme for frIends
(M = 3.26), tIme for profeSSIonal
actIVItIes (M = 3.20) and freedom to
pursue long range career goals (M =
3.44).
Responses to the questIon about
deSIred number of chIldren IndIcated
that 54 respondents wanted an average
of 3.02 chIldren. The modal response
was 3, gIven by 24 respondents and 8
people answered 'don't know'. The
questIon about lIfestyle WIth chIldren
showed that most people planned to
stop workIng whIle then chIldren were
young (49.0070) or to work part-tIme
(34.0070). Nobody was prepared to
contInue full-tIme work whIle then
chIldren were young.
Changes since 1980
U SIng the responses of the 44
phYSIotherapIsts who had completed
both the 1980 and the 1983 questIon-
naIres, we InvestIgated what changes
had occurred In the IntervenIng time.
ComparIsons were made USIng t tests
for correlated scores for the follOWIng
vanables: the 13 aspects of work Im-
portance (Item 1), the 13 aspects of
Job satisfactIon (Item 5), overall Job
satIsfaction (Item 3), the fIve profes-
SIonal attItudes (Item 19), role-conflIct
(Item 21a), number of chIldren wanted
(Item 24). There were fIve SIgnIfIcant
dIfferences IndIcatIng that a change
had occurred. These changes are docu-
mented In Table 1.
ThIS table shows that SInce 1980,
the phYSIotherapIsts had decreased the
amount of Importance they attached
to 'fnendlIness of people you work
wIth', 'opportunIty to develop skIlls'
and 'resources to do the Job'. Dunng
thIS tIme they reported an Increase In
the satisfactIon they denved from 're-
spect you receIve', and a decrease In
the satisfactIon WIth 'chances you have
to take part In decISIons'. No other
changes between 1980 and 1983
reached statIstIcal SIgnIfIcance. In fact,
the lack of changes IS qUIte well
Illustrated In the stabIlIty of rank-
orders of the thIrteen aspects of work
both In terms of Importance and satIs-
factIon (See Table 2).
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* Rankings from 1 = most frequent to 10 = least frequent. Ranks for
1980 derived from Westbrook and Nordholm 1982a and ranks for
1983 from Appendix 1, Item 4.
* Items ranked from 1 = most Important or satisfied to 13 = least.
Ranks for 1980 derived from Westbrook & Nordholm, 1982a. Ranks
for 1983 derived from Appendix I, Items 1, 5.
Table 2:
Ranking* of impodance of work aspects and satisfaction with work
aspects 1980 and 1983.
Work aspect Ranked Importance Ranked satisfactIon
1980 1983 1980 1983
A 7 4 7 9
8 3 3 1 1
C 1 2 11 11
D 2 1 6 5
E 9 9 12 12
F 12 10 13 13
G 10.5 11 5 2
H 10.5 12 4 6
I 13 13 10 10
J 8 7 9 8
K 4 5 2 3
L 5 8 8 7
M 6 6 3 4
Table 3:
Rankings* of work stressors 1980 and 1983
Discussion
FIrstly It should be noted that we
conSIder a 62.0 per cent return rate
on a maIled survey fIve years after
graduation, quite satIsfactory. Al-
though questions of representativeness
are dIffICUlt to answer, we are reason-
ably confident that our sample IS
representatIve, since a large proportion
of the nonreturns resulted from out-
dated addresses, and thus were not
lIkely to be a delIberate choice.
FIve years after graduation, these
phYSiotherapists seemed as committed
to theIr careers as they had Indicated
In preVIOUS surveys. The IntentIons to
speclahze which had been expressed
In 1980, had been fulfIlled by about
half who now deSCrIbed themselves as
speclahsts, and the other half ex-
pressed plans for specIahzatlon. Al-
though many respondents In 1980 had
IndIcated plans for further study, only
three had obtaIned tertIary qualifica-
tions, and another seven saId they
were enrolled In study programs.
However, the majorIty had been In-
volved In professional actiVitIes such
as workshops, short courses, semInars,
study groups IndIcating commItment
to work.
stressors reported. While work pres-
sure ranked fIrst In 1983, It was ranked
fourth In 1980. At the begInnIng of
theIr careers In 1980, physiotherapists
experIenced most stress from personal
Inadequacies and diffIcultIes and wor-
nes about patIents. These were stIll
frequently reported In 1983 but work
pressure was now the most common
stressor. It IS worth notIng that while
stress denved from other health
professIonals had decreased In fre-
quency, stress expenenced from
adminIstrations had Increased. ThiS
suggests that phYSIotherapists have
learnt to deal wIth patIents and other
health professIonals better, but are
now experIencIng some difficultIes
with administratIon, possibly because
many are now in hIgher status posi-
tIons and have more dealIngs with
hospItal bureaucracies.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
Rank 1983
4
2.5
1
8
2.5
6.5
9
6.5
5
10
Rank 1980
questionnaire for rating (Item 4). Al-
though no dIrect comparIson IS pos-
sible between 1980 and 1983, the stres-
sors may be ranked In terms of
frequency of occurrence as reported
by the phYSiotherapists. Table 3 gives
these rank orders.
As can be seen In Table 3, there
were some shifts In the frequencies of
Work pressure
Worry about patients
Personal inadequacies
Dlfficu It ad min Istration
Difficult patients, relatives
Unattractive Job cond Itlons
Insufficient work resources
Under-utilization of skills
Difficult health professionals
Work underload
Stressor
The rank order correlatIon for satis-
faction ratings on the two occasions
was 0.94 and for Importance 0.9-2,
IndIcatIng a very high degree of rela-
tionshIps In the rankings of 1980 and
1983.
In 1980 the physiotherapists were
asked to lIst stressful aspects of work.
These were then Included In 1983
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The high level of job satisfaction
reported in 1980 was retained in 1983.
These physiotherapists continue to be
highly satisfied with their Jobs and
their ratings of various aspects of
satisfaction were very stable. The same
was true for the attitudes toward their
profession. The same level of identifi-
cation with the profession and posi-
tiveness in their attitudes were re-
flected in 1983 as in 1980. Work values
had also remained stable during this
time with the exception of a decline
in the level of importance attached to
'friendliness of co-workers', 'skill de-
velopment' and 'resources'. However,
the intrinsic work values showing a
dedicated professional orientation
were ranked highest in importance
both in 1980 and in 1982. These values
were 'the chances to accomplish some-
thing worthwhile' and 'opportunity to'
develop skills and abilities'. We can
only repeat our recommendation from
our earlier survey, that improvements
in the work conditions for physio-
therapists that will be most appreciated
are those that make it possible for
them to develop their skills and con-
tribute more to their patients' welfare.
Thus, similar positive experiences
reported by this group in 1980 are
also evident in 1983. It appears that
their enthusiasm and idealism have
not diminished. Of the work stressors
reported, 'workpressure: too little time
and too much to do' was cited as
occurring most frequently, while other
stressors averaged around the scale
value for 'sometimes'. Thus, It is
reassurring to note that five years after
graduation this group is showing little
evidence of symptoms of 'burnout'
(Edelwick and Brodsky, 1980).
These therapists were also positive
in their responses concerning their
personal life. More had married
(53.2070 in 1983 and 21.3070 in 1980)
and 13 had children (1 only in 1980).
Still, there was no evidence of In-
creased role conflIct and theIr satis-
faction with life roles was high. It
appeared that those with young chil-
dren had interrupted their careers as
they had saId they would do In earher
surveys, thus possibly defusing poten-
tial role conflICt. The fIndIngs gIve the
Impression that these phYSIotherapIsts
are a group of skIlled and dedicated
profeSSIonals WIth tradItional values.
In fact, at thIS time, no one projected
that she would work full-tIme whIle
rearing young children. TheIr earher
expressed Intentions to Interrupt ca-
reers while theIr children were young
were again reaffIrmed. It should be
noted that their plans were for a
lImited interruptIon WIth IntentIons to
return or to try to work part-time.
Only 5 per cent saId they would stop
workIng WIth no plans to return when
they have chIldren. That tradItIonal
values prevaIl IS also eVIdent In their
answers to how they and their partners
deal with domestic tasks. SlIghtly more
than half said that they themselves
have more responsibilIty and 40 per
cent IndIcated that tasks were shared
equally. It is also Interesting to note
that the number of chIldren deSIred
has not decreased signIfIcantly. These
physiotherapists stIll want an average
of three children, yet another Indica-
tion of traditional value OrIentatIon.
In conclUSIon, fIve years after
graduation we found that thIS group
of physiotherapists were satisfIed with
work, positive toward their profeSSIon
and personal lives, intent on further
study and specializatIon, with desires
for children and plans for interrupted
careers whIle their children are young.
Needless to say, we hope to survey
them again to explore whether thiS
career pattern wIll contInue.
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Appendix
Questionnaire Items and physIOtherapists' responses.
I If you have been employed 10 your professIOn at any tIme smce
completmg your college course, please rate the Importance to you of
each of the followmg aspects of work CIrcle your answers
(Respondents used a 5-pomt scale where 5 = extremely Important and
1 = not at all Important)
In our last survey, the followmg work stressors were those most
frequently descnbed by graduates Please 10dlcate the degree to which
these are sources of stress to you m your present work SItuatIon
(Respondents mdlcated frequency of stress on a 5-pomt scale where
5 = very frequently and I = never)
Mean Standard DeVIatIon
A
B
C
D
E
F
G
H
K
L
M
Mean Standard DevIatIon
The respect you receIve 4 15 72
The fnendlIness of the people
you work with 4 36 66
The opportunItIes to develop
your skills and abilIties 442 56
The chances you have to ac
comphsh somethmg worth
while 447 67
The amount of mformatlOn
you get about how well you
are domg your job 3 63 73
The amount of pay you get 3 34 81
The amount of job secunty
you have 3 31 92
The phYSIcal surroundmgs of
your job 3 05 84
Your chances for gettmg a
promotIOn 277 97
The chances you have to take
part m decIsIons 3 89 81
The amount of freedom you
have on your job 4 11 63
The resources you have to do
your job 3 81 72
The kmd of boss you have 405 84
A Work pressure there IS too
much to do and too lIttle
tIme 3 70 I 05
B Patients and/or theIr relatIves
are dIffIcult 272 66
C There are InSUffICIent re-
sources to do my work prop-
erly 268 80
D I have feelIngs of madequacy
regardmg my profeSSIOnal
skIlls 300 76
E The admmlstratIon IS dIffICult
and unsympathetic to staff
needs 277 I 07
F There are unattractIve aspects
of my Job (eg unpleasant sur-
roundmgs, too much paper-
work) 270 87
G I worry about my patIents 342 66
H Work underload not enough
to do, boredom 1 76 96
I lack opportunIties to utIlIze
all my professIOnal skills 264 104
Other health profeSSIOnals are
diffICUlt (eg fall to understand
my role) 254 75
If you are currently employed m the professIOn you tramed for answer
questIOn 2-5 If not skip to question 6
2 (a) Bnefly descnbe your current employment posItion
Currently employed m professIOn 53
Currently employed m another fIeld 1
Currently not employed 8
(85 5070)
( 16%)
(129%)
QuestIOn I referred to what IS Important for you about work Now
we want to know how satisfIed you are With these aspects of work
as you now expenence them workmg m your profeSSion For example,
you may have 10dlcated m questIOn 1, that pay IS moderately Important
to you Now we want you to mdicate how satIsfIed you are WIth the
pay people m your profeSSIOnal pOSItion receive
(Respondents mdlcated satisfaction on a 5-pomt scale where 5 = very
satIsfied and 1 = very dIssatisfied)
2 (d) When dId you commence workmg m your present positIOn?
(Indicate month and year) M = 23 48 months SD
18 13 Range = I 56
2 (c) What are the approximate number of hours you work per week?
Full time 45 (84 9070)
Part time 8 (15 1070)
2 (b) Are you workmg m a (N = 53)
hospital 34
communIty health centre or service 3
own pnvate practice or partner m a pnvate
practice
employed m a pnvate practIce
research UnIt, department
employed by a doctor (eg ophthalmologist)
other, please specIfy
Overall, how satisfIed are you With your current job?
Very dIssatisfied 1
Dissatisfied 3
Indifferent 3
SatisfIed 28
Very satisfied 18
(642%)
( 57%)
(132%)
( 94070)
o
o
( 65070)
( 19070)
( 5 7070)
( 5 70/0)
(528%)
(340%)
A
B
c
D
E
F
G
H
K
L
M
Mean Standard DeVIatIon
The respect you receive 360 72
The fnendlmess of the people
you work with 434 65
The opportunIties to develop
your SkIlls and ablhtles 3 25 85
The chances you have to ac-
complIsh someth1Og worth-
while 377 80
The amount of mformatIon
you get about how well you
are do1Og your Job 296 85
The amount of pay you get 274 1 15
The amount of job secunty
you have 4 19 71
The phYSIcal surroundmgs of
your job 3 72 99
Your chances for gett10g a
promotIOn 3 34 I 07
The chances you have to take
part m deCISions 362 81
The amount of freedom you
have on your Job 3 98 77
The resources you have to do
your job 3 64 90
The kmd of boss you have 3 81 105
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If you are not currently employed for pay answer questIon 6 If you are
employed SkIp to questIon 7
14 Indicate which of the follOWing you have attended In the last 12
months
6 (a) Please indIcate the reason(s) why you are not currently employed
Number of Responses
4 Pregnant
5 CarIng for young chIldren
2 StudYIng
1 Adequate chIld care unavaIlable
1 POSitIOn In my profeSSIOn not available
In area where I lIve
Travelling
Illness
Full tIme housewIfe (WIthout chIldren)
Other, speCIfy
Workshop or short course related to your
profeSSional work 48
Been a member of a profeSSIOnal study group 28
Lectures or seminars related to your profes
sIOnal work 48
Your profeSSIOn's conference 8
Conference related to your work activities 10
Other activity you feel added to your profes
sional skills 12
(774fJ1o)
(452fJ1o)
(77 4070)
(129070)
(16 1070)
(194fJ1o)
15 (a) Would you descnbe yourself as bemg a speCialIst In some area of
your profeSSIOn?6 (b) Do you plan to work In the health profeSSIOn you trained for In
the future?
No = I, Don't know = 2, Yes = 5
If 'yes' m what year do you antICIpate commenCIng work?
1983 = I. 1984 = 2. 1987 = I. After 1990 = I
No
Yes (speCify area)
33 (53 2fJ1o)
29 (468fJ1o)
If you have children please answer questions 7 8 If not go to questIon 9 15 (b) Do you have any plans to speCialIze In your profeSSiOn or to gam
further speCialIst skIlls. In the future?
16 Are you a member of your profeSSional aSSOCiation?
17 SInce you held your first pOSitIOn after graduatiOn (and the completIOn
of Internship) have you been promoted to a higher status level or
have you achieved a higher status level pOSitiOn by changmg employ
ment?
How many chIldren do you have?
Number of Responses
II One
I Two
o Three
I More, speCIfy = 4
To what extent IS your spouse mvolved m the care of your children?
Number of Responses
o Much more than I am
o Somewhat more than I am
3 We are equally mvolved
7 Somewhat less than I am
2 Much less than I am
I Not applIcable, my children are grown
up
The remaining questions are to be answered by all respondents
No
UndeCided
Yes (speCify area)
No
Yes
8 (12 9070)
22 (35 SfJlo)
32 (51 6070)
22 (35 S07o)
40 (65 5070)
Have you obtaIned any tertiary qualIficatIon SInce graduatmg from
Cumberland College?
No = 59 (95 2070). Yes = 3 (4 8070)
10 Are you currently enrolled m any tertIary study program?
No = 55 (88 7070). Yes = 7 (11 3070)
No, my present pOSitiOn IS the same or Similar
In status to my first pOSitIOn 19
ThiS IS not applicable to my work situatIOn
(Please explam) 12
Yes, I have had one such advancement
(Please speCify) 20
Yes, I have had more than one such advance
ment (Please speCify) 11
(306fJ1o)
(194070)
(32 3070)
(17 7070)
19 (306%)
24 (38 7fJ1o)
19 (306fJ1o)
11 Do you have plans to gam further profeSSional qualIficatIOns m the
future?
No
Don't know
Yes, speCify
18 Which one of the follOWIng positions would you most like to attain
In your profeSSiOn?
56 (903fJ1o)
6 (9 7fJ1o)
12 Have you publIshed any profeSSIOnally related materIal (eg articles,
research, handbooks) SInce graduation?
No 60 (96 gfJIo)
Yes (give details) 2 (3 2fJ1o)
13 Since graduatIOn have you been mvolved In any profeSSIOnally related
research?
No
Yes (give details)
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Not applIcable, I've left the profeSSiOn
UndeCided
My only ambitiOn IS to be an effective health
profeSSIonal 21
Lecturer, seniOr lecturer 2
Head of academiC school 0
Own my own prIvate practlce(s) 12
Head of hospital department I
Mid level role with supervisory responslbllI
ties m hospital department or health centre 14
Other (Please speCify) 3
( 86fJ1o)
(362fJ1o)
( 34fJ1o)
o
(207fJ1o)
( I 7fJ1o)
(24IfJIo)
( 5 2fJ1o)
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20 What are your mam leisure time activities?
Mean = 3 89, Standard DeViatIOn = 76
19 Respond to each of the 'followmg statements by mdicatIng your
agreement with each statement
(Respondents mdicated agreement on a 5 pomt scale where 5 =
strongly agree and I = strongly disagree)
Mean Standard DevIatIOn
A I have a strong sense of
professional identity
B In general, members of my
profession are clear about
their role m the health care
system
C The role of my professIOnal
group IS changmg rapidly
D Other groups of health
professIOnals are confused
about the role of my profes
slOn
E People m my profession do
not support each other
enough
3 76
3 73
3 34
3 34
294
86
81
96
113
108
23 Please rate your satlsfactlon regardIng the folloWIng aspects of your
life (Respondents used a 5 pomt ratmg scale where 5 = very satisfied
and I = very dissatisfIed)
Mean Standard DevIatIOn
A The amount of tIme you have
for leisure activItIes 3 18 94
B The amount of time you have
to spend with your family 3 43 91
C The amount of tlme you have
to spend with your friends 3 26 93
D The amount of tIme you have
for professionally related ac-
tivities 3 20 100
E Your freedom to pursue long
range career goals 344 101
24 How many children would you lIke to have?
Number of Responses
8 Don't know
I None
lOne
12 Two
24 Three
14 Four
2 Mere (speCify)
22 How would you rate your health over the last twelve months?
21 (c) Overall, how satisfied do you feel with your hfe roles?
21 (b) How difficult or stressful have you found It to be dealIng with
these conflIcts or problems?
21 (a) One way to view a person's overall self Image IS m terms of the
vanous lIfe roles he or she performs For a woman examples of
such roles might be wife, mother, and therapist To what extent
do you experience conflict or stram between your various life
roles? (Circle your answer)
No conflict Extreme confhct
o I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Mean = 3 24, Standard DeVlatlon = 2 40
I 6070)
o
(33 9010)
(484070)
( 48070)
( 32%)
( 81%)
(27 3010)
(2505070)
(409ltJo)
(45ltJo)
( 2 3070)
12
11
18
2
1
18
30
21
26 If you are married or hvmg m a relationship, how do you and your
partner deal With domestic tasks?
I take the major responsibility
I do somewhat more than my partner
Tasks are shared equally
My partner does somewhat more than I do
My partner takes major responsibilIty
Not apphcable/No answer
27 (a) What is your age?
M = 26 03 SD = 3 49
27 (b) Are you
Smgle 29 (46 8070) Married 33 (53 2070) Widowed Di
~orced 0
If you are married, what is your spouse's occupation?
Responses coded on 7 pomt scale (Congalton, 1969)
M = 239
Modal response I (13 gave spouse's occupatIOn m Congalton's
(1969) category 1, most prestigiOUS profeSSions)
25 If you plan to have children, or to have more children, which of the
followmg lIfestyles would you be most lIkely to adopt?
Not applIcable 1
ContInue workIng full tIme 0
Work part time until my youngest child IS
aged (speCify age)
Stop workIng until my youngest child IS aged
(speCify age)
Stop workmg With no plans to return to
work m the future
Other (please specify)
No answer
(43 5070)
(41 9070)
( 9 7070)
( 3 2070)
o
27
26
6
2
o
Neutral Very satisfied
6 7 8 9 10
Standard DeViatIOn = I 62
All right Very hard
6 7 8 9 10
Standard DeViation = 2 45
Excellent
Good
FaIT
Poor
Very poor
Very dlssatlsfled
o I 2 3 4 5
Mean = 7 83
Very easy
o 1 2 3 4 5
Mean = 3 87,
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